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Halifax, the capital of Nova Scotia, is a lively and colorful

combination of urban and rural living at its best. Governor Edward

Cornwallis and 2,500 settlers created Canada's first permanent

British town in 1749 on the scenic shores of the world's second

largest natural harbor. The historic downtown waterfront areas of
Halifax and Dartmouth are perfect for walking tours.

Halifax has a long and memorable history as a bastion of British

strength in the New World. Built to counteract the growing

strength of the French in North America, Halifax was recognized

the world over for its strategic importance and excellent ice-free

harbor. Consequently, the British were careful to protect it with

the most advanced defenses available. Since the age of steam,

well over a million immigrants from around the globe have arrived

through the port of Halifax at Pier 21, the "Gateway to Canada.''

Some ventured to other parts of North America, but many

remained, enhancing Nova Scotia with their skills, experience and
cultural distinction. Today, the province's cultural mosaic is made

up of more than 100 different ethnic groups. In Halifax you will

find charming fishing villages, farming communities and Atlantic
Canada's largest city. In the heart of the downtown, you'll find
art galleries, museums, historic sites and churches, shopping,

sidewalk cafes and friendly nightclubs.

Citadel

This star-shaped fort, built in 1749, was the center of
the old city and is now a national historic park.

Halifax Public Gardens

Landscaped in 1753, these gardens are
among the oldest on the continent.

Maritime Museum of the Atlantic

The highlight of this museum, housed in an old chandlery
and warehouse, is a 900-ton hydrographic ship, the Acadia.

which chartered the coastal waters early this century.

Museum of Natural History

Features interesting displays of both the
social and natural history of Nova Scotia.

Province House

Built in 1819, it is the oldest legislative house in Canada.

Pier 21 National Historic Site

This newly restored national historic site chronicles Canada's 1
million immigrants who arrived from 1928 to 1971.
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J NOVASCOTIAN CRYSTAL
"Titanic" pattern inspired by the actual
light fixtures in 1st class cabins

STOP BY THE SHOPPING DESK.

with any questions you might have!
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Capital: Halifax
Location: Halifax spreads out on the southeast coast of Nova Scotia.

Taxi: Pierside and throughout the city
Currency: Canadian dollar and U.S. dollars are accepted.

Language: English and French
Population: 930,000, about a third of whom live in Halifax
Banking: Bank hours are Monday - Thursday, 9am - 3pm,

and Friday, 10am - 5pm
Post Office: Located on Bedford Row

Hours are Monday - Friday, 9am - 4:30pm
Airport: Halifax International Airport is 21 miles from downtown Halifax

and approximately 18 miles from downtown Dartmouth.

Docking/Anchorage: Ships dock at Pier 22
(Pavilion 22)at the Halifax Seaport. Shops, telephones, tour
and visitor information is also available dockside. Tour buses
and taxis are conveniently located in frontof Pavilion 22.
It is approximately a 15-minuteboardwalkto downtown.

Port Adventures: Check yourticketforthe correct
meeting time and location for your tour. Your Port

| Adventures Team will direct you to transportation. Taxi
i service is available outside the cruise ship terminal.

! In Case of Emergency:
i PortAgent- F.K. WarrenLimited www.fkwarren.ca
, 2000 Barrington St, Suite 920, Cogswell Tower, Halifax,
i Nova Scotia,CanadaB3J3K1
: Regional Director - Atlantic - Colin Conrad

Email ops@fkwarren.ca
Call (902)446-8056 Cell(902) 483-2611

! Fax(902)429-1326
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